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THEATRE

flE KELT ON THE JUDG- -

MEM OF THE PEOPLE,

THEY ARE NEYER WRONG.

The Indian Brothers"..',....
Biograph

A renegade Indian, refused
admittance into a tribe, kills the
chief hut afterwards pays the
penalty of his misdeeds. .

"Good for Evil" ...... Lubin

A fine Btory of a western
rancher's love affairs. It . is

splendidly portrayed..

"Satan's Rival" ........ . . Pathe
Powerful drama. His Satanic

Majesty is weary and decides
to seek excitement of the social
world. Come and see where he
loses out' when his rival appeals
to the church. ; '

. , j ; special ." '.'..

Vocal Solos lo Spotlight Sunday,
.Sept. l"Ui. ;3Il88 Garrlck will

singr "Mgut and Day," Mr. Fer.
frin will sing "Hear Ye, 0 Israel''

LOCALS -

H. T. Lcve, Jeweler, 12124 Adams av..

l)r. Posey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Sosp, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Orer Seldes store.' Eyes flitted wit
glasses.; Hours 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
I and 7 to 8 p. m. V

Electric and steam baths. Mrs. O.

C. Combs, 1620 Sixth street.

NOTICE Positively no hunting on the
land belonging to Walter M. Pierce.

"Please 86" not ask for permission
" By A. S. Johnson. , !

Heinz pure vinegar at Geddes Brosi
:'.

Get a supply of good coffee before
it goes too high. Geddes Bros, have
the best. ;

..This Is the time "of year when ev-

eryone should consider ' remodeling
their : , ; :.,'..- , r
BEATING AND TLCMBING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbers, steam and hot water
litters at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily. Come In and unload
your troubles to

BRADLEY & CO,
Phone Black 971- - Elm Street. ,

A place for
Your Kodak
Pictures-- ?

The summer being over you

no doubt are wondering where
to find a place to keep the pic-

tures you have taken. ThOBe

taken on your vacation,; on a
fishing, r hunting trip, or of
the qcenlc places around the
city. These pictures you will
always treasure and even more

o when arranged In an , .

Eastman
Kodak
Album

Of these we nave a fine as-

sortment which we ; are: now .

showing. Prices from 5c to
Come in and ses them.

WrigMDrugCo.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1911.

' Mrs. Coombs has opened an electric
and steam bath parlor at 1620 Sixth
street and Is ready to give treatments.

25 per cent below cost at factory.
A large line of late style shopping
bags. We do this to reduce our stock
in this line. See them in the show
window at Silverthorn's family drug
store.

DON'T pay a higtt price for ELEC-
TRICAL TREATMENTS. Get the
latest and best battery, using the mod-iBe- d

incandescent lighting current and
treat yourself at a cost of 25 cents
per month. Operations for APPEND-
ICITIS HEMORRHOIDS, etc., may be
avoided. Booklets and trial treatments
FREE.

INTERMOCNTAIN1 SALES CO,
1102M Adams Ave, La Grande.
: ... . .

UBe potatoes that are dry and mealy.
Geddes has them.

ALL KIX 'OF FRUIT JAFS at
Low-- s' Second hand store. 14194
Adams avenue. .'..."' 5-

2,"c per cent below factory cost.

makes. All new shapes. We want to
reducs the stock on this line. Come
and s;e them In our window at

family drug store. ,

' Clympia oysters fresh every day at
the Grande Ronde Meat Co., at both
markets. : "',;;.- '

Apple Boxes at reduced prices. Call;
Main 38. . . ... ,. , It

Mrs. Jackson Silbaugh will talk at
the Presbyterian church Monday night

S .': ""

S PERSONALS.

Pete Belver left this morning for the
Roundup. .

. J. Epstum of New York is a Foley
guest. ' ' ' '

Wallace Rose of Logan, Utah, is at
the Foley for a tew days.

, C, .E; Darrow of Enterprise Is'stopr
ping at the Savoy. '

Gorge W. Gunther, of Lima," Mon

tana, is at the Savoy today. -

Rev. Cooper, Jr., and wif of Saat--

tlej are registered at the SommerJ ,

G. Leisender arrived in the city from
St. Paul today. He is a guest at the
Foley...- . , ,

James'Riley came In from Portland
last evening and Is a guest at the Sa-

voy. '..',:; .. y , v- -

' E. P. Staples of Tislocaset, well
known to many La Grande people, 1b a
guest at the Savoy. :. v

R..J. Gordon of .Portland is in the
city and 1b a guest at the Sommer ho
tel.-- :. ;.'.', ,.'. .'"

J.:K. Levy of San Francisco is in

the city, today and is r a, guest at the
Sommer. . .. ,.';- -

IRev. Upton H. Gibba will start Mori- -

day morning for Minnesota where he
will Join Mrs. Gibbs. He will be gone

until October 7th. . i :

8. J. Starr, a newspaper man of the
Yakima valley, has moved his family
to La Grande and will reside here this
winter. He is euffering with an afflic-

tion of the eya and hopes to he im-

proved by locating in this part of the
country. '"

'! '
;. i

Rev. E. P. Borden, of Manderson,
Wyoming, has arrivd in the city and
will take up his duties as pastor of

- Baptist church of La Grande.
His" first sermon .will be preached to-

morrow morning., H will also preach
in the evening. '..'"' ,1'

Haradon's Tru-Fru- it.

;; 1 .' Chocolates
; .) and Marshrhallows . '

.

,7 Made Just Right.

No Imitation jFlavors.

All Leadifg Gonfectioners

Sell Them.

. Miss-- Lillian. Holeman left this
morning for Pendleton where she will
take up her duties as teacher in the
rubllc Bchool.

Itiiiikor Arretted.
New York. Sept. 16. Jud&e T ulnara

of the state Bupreme court today sign-

ed a warrant in Brooklyn for arrest
of Edward Grout, former eotr.pt roller
of New York and' president of the
Union bank of Brooklyn. Grout was
involved with alleged misappropria-
tion of the funds of the bank.

Rockefeller Kicks on Tax.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 16. On account

of more than four hundred per cent
increase over last year's valuation of
his property Rockefeller protested
against the tax appaisement of his
ForeBt Hill estate. HU legal repre-

sentatives appeared before the coun-
ty commission'; rs and were ignored,

Rtaluce Express Rate.
Des Moines, la., Sept. 16. United

States' Judge Smith McPherson here
today dissolved his Injunction re-

straining the state railroad commis-

sion trom' reuuemr express ratH
throuthout Iowa, As a result the
lower, rates become effective October
"1, averaging 10 to 15 per cent reduc-
tion. ': , '; .. .. '.., ''. :': - 'y

Masonic Meeting.
There will be a meeting of , La

IrAnde lodge No. 41 A. F. and A. M.

Saturday evening for1 work in the third
degree and banquet. ' All visiting
brothers invited. By order of Wor-
shipful Master ,

'

Birdman to Cross Over

New York, Sept. 1C. C. H. Rogers,
who will start on his transcontinental
flight to this Pacific coast tomorrow,
received a new aeroplane today from
Wright Brothers. It was made fso-
cially lor the trip.. "

Volcano Subsides.

Catania, Sept. 16. The Etna erup
tion Is subsiding. Lava ' streams are
dividing into four small rrvers' flow
ing downward, r&pldly.

7r
WANTET) Scjiool girl ' lo work for
, board and room.' Phone Black 112- -

''':' ',;

yy SUNFi.0WERS. , v

Their Pith Makes Tine Interlining For
V, pattleshlp Armor. '

" The most remarkable use to which
the sunflower has been put la in the
construction of battleships. The stalk
of the plant is very pithy, and even
when compressed Into blocks this pith
Is capable of absorbing a tremendous
quantity of water. These blocks. , In
which the pith some of Its flexi-bllit- y.

have been employed with much
success la the solution of the vexed 1

problem of the lining of a battleship's
sides. They are placed between two
walls of steel, and the substance is so
resilient that it completely closes op
the hole made by a projectile, keeping
out the water for a lony time, - ,

Another little known use of the sun
flower is in the manufacture of cigars.
There Is not a part of the plant that is
without commercial value. The seed.
which Is raised by hundreds of millions
of pounds every year in Russia, makes
a palatable edible oil, with a residue
of aeed cake for cattle, or It may be
fed In the kernel to poultry. The blos
soms furnish honey first and then an
excellent yellow dye. As for the stalks,
the Chinese are clever enough to get a
sort of silky fiber from them, and they
are also good for fuel and for the pro
duction of potash. In New England
It la believed that the sunflower "keeps
away malaria." It is also believed that
the blossoms follow the sua la its dally
coarse, but that la" not true.

When the Immortals Noddsd.
The French papers have made much

of a slip by M. EmiUe Fague't In his
oration before the academy. ' The
academician rendered to Caesar more
than was Caesar's, for he gave the
"fighter and writer" credit for a line
which belongs to Cato. But It seems
the Immortals are not Immune from
lapsus linguae General Langlois got
mixed up with Palestro and Solferino.
Even Scribe and Mollere refer to the
revocation of the edict of Nantes,
which took place In 1685, twelve years
after Moliere's dealh.. Bat perhaps a
more glaring Instance Is that of Mon-tesqul- n,

who. In his --Esprit des Lois,"
rolamn L chapter xxL 22. writes. Ml

hate many times deplored the blindness
of the council of Francis 1, who rebuff-
ed Christopher Columbus when ha pro-
pounded bis scheme for India." Bat
Frauds L ascended the throne In 1515,
nine years after the date of the death
of Columbus- - Co odea )obe. '
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FOR RENT Partly furnished rooms

for lighthousekepIng. Inquire of
Mrs. N. Larson, 90S cor 3rd and J.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Everything first class. Bath. In-

quire 2201 North Fir.- -

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms. In
quire at 2001 Second street.

LUsT Goid bar pin letters O. .M. A.
E. Finder pleas return to Hill's
drugstore.

WANTED Position as housekeeper,
Phone Red 3222.

FOR SALE Bay mare 4 year old, 900
lbs. Well built. Will trade for
cow or quantity of hay. W. C. Com- -

-.' .'.A-.- . .... '
M

WANTED A modern unfurnished
house at once. Inquire Dave Clark,

court house. '

A SNAP $1800. 1 house. New.
2 lots, 40 by 110. Improved. Easy
terms. Call at 1610 Alder. A nice
location. :.

LOST Black auto cushion between
La Grande and Hawes bridge up the
river. Reward. Leave at Observer
office. , '. ,

FOR SALE A desirable home, on rea-
sonable terms and easy payments;

a nine-roo- m bouse with acre of
.'land; good location. AddresB P. O.

box 254. Wallowa, Or (A. 19, S 19.1

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in an?
quantity. $1.P0 per cord at the Per
ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber

v company Pe.rry, Ore,

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Phone Ried 251.

FOR RENT A rooming house furnlsh-1- 4

ed. Call In the evening between 7:30
and 9 o'clock or phone Black 3881.

;- :- .. : ' '

FOJI SALE A pood milch cow. ; In-- ,
quire J. jb. Kerr, 701 Adams ;. and
Flrssf. ,

"'-
-' -

WANTED To buy ; a home in La
i Grande. Have $500.00 cash to pay

-- down. Address G. A. R. care O-
bserver. ; " '..'

tS'4$s'ef$i?.. ' ? v- ,:

FRATERNAL ORDERS OF LA
GRANDE. -

0 Jstf'C r.. a! li'.Lf -- ffl'': x)"iae Va
41, A F. & A. M. lo ' ' meet-- '

Ingo first and tuirc SaUTaays at
7:80 p. m. Cordial, welcome to all

' Masons. L. M..HOYT.W. M.
i. C. WILLIAMS. SecreUr- -.

P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at S

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot "street and Washington avenue
Visiting brotben are cordially In-

vited to attend.
v

H, J. R PITER,, Ex. Rtii
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

ffOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
; Grand Lodge No. 169 W. O. W
' meets every second and fourth Sat

urdays at K. P. halL All visiting
mebers welcome. 4

- D. FITZGERALD, C. G.
' '" J. H. KEENET. Cerk.

. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the I. O. O. F. ball. All Ttslting
neighbors are cordially InvlteU to

:;' attend. .'
"

..

E. E. DANIELS, ;

ED. HEATH. Clerk.

IBEKAHS :rystal LodKe No.
meets every Tuesday evening in th
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem
bers are invited to attend; , :

mis3 Helen' Mclaughlin, n. a
, MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, See.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cros
; Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday

night in Castle ball, (old Elk's halli
A Pythian welcome to all Tisltlni
.Knights. '

.' jess Paul, a c.
i R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. ft 8.

O. B. B. Hops Chapter Na 13, 0. B
C. hoMs stated communications th
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor-
dially invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.
... MARY A. WARWICK, Bee

By,
If you have a checking account, the bank does your Bookkeeping

.free of charge and renders you a statement of your reee.ipta and ex-

penditures whenever you ask for it.

Your cancelled checks are receipts for the bills you have paid. You
r.eed never pay a bill twice if you pay by check. Th(i check ia posi-
tive proof that you paid the money.

You cannot be robbed If you carry a check book Instead o the ac-

tual money. You cannot lose your money by carelessness or fire it
you keep it in the bank and pay by check.

If you have a check book in your pocket you always have the "right
change," for you can make out a check for any odd amount.

If you pay by check, people will see that you have a bank account
and your credit will be greatly improved. ,

'

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will be given spe-

cial consideration Bhould you wish to borrow money. '

Your money in the bank beeps the mills running, employs labor,
and makes good and prosperous times for all. ' .,

M yu have a checking account you. need .not send jaoneyJhrou.ghJ
7'""the malls.' You can serid'your check." If "the 'ch'cS'ls'Iostyoumon'ejr'''

is still safe In the bank. ; ;

If a check is stolen or forged, you do not lose anything. The bank
Is liable for forged checks if it pays them.

All check books, banks books, etc., are free, and it costs you ab-

solutely nothing to have a bank account. ,
'

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will always feel
free to ask your banker for advice or for a recommendation. He will
be glad to furnish either.

Nine-tenth- s of the business of the world is done by checks. Why
not do yours that way?

( '..'.- -

The officers of this bank are at your service. They invite you to
make this bank your business home,

YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT BY DEPOSITING ONE DOLLAR.

MED STATES 11IBM1K
RUSH OF THE CRESTED SEA.

Mount St Michel' Tidal Wave One of
the Sights of the World.

At 5 o'clock In the afteruoon people
gather on the causeway that connects
the Islet of Mount Kt.; Michel with the
French coast 10 wutcli the viauiug of
the tide, out of the sights of the
world. ;'"' ' ' '

' '. ':

As far ns the eye can rencu stretches
the pray wind, silent, empty. Seven
miles and a half lie between the oceun
and the roek. Presently a strange
murmur pervudes the air. v It seems
to come from nowhere anJ yet to be
everywhere. ,

And then far on the horizon lifts a
line of white. Every moment it draws
nearer, and the sound In the air swells
loyder, and then with astonishing
speed up the line cf crested sea, and
in a. moment, where It reaches the
sands, there Is but a space of swlrllnj;
water. And on the waves ride In the
fishing boats that have gone out to
sea on the tide at dawn.

Many a tragedy has been caused by
the swift inrush of this true tidal wave.
for. save along narrow paths, the bot-
tom of this vast, strange bay Is butt
quicksand, and after the tide has once
turned and the sound of its coming is
heard no man can hope to escape Its
reach unless be be close indeed to the
mount or the shores of the mainland.
Travel Magazine. y

H '.',' t' .:'."' ','. - ''''
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They are Air-tig- ht and Oil-tigh- t. '

The Bail will stay in 'any position'.

Simplest and Easiest Glohe

PAGE

Making It Clear.
Parson's tiauKbtur; "Good morniu;- -.

Giles!' Haven't noticed you In church
for the last few weeks.",. . Giles: "No,
miss: I've been oon at Noocnstle
ltln my old 'aunts. And strange.
Isn't it,r I don't see no change In 'eta
lnce I was a child like?" Parson's

daughter; "What wonderful old ladles
they must be!" Giles: "I didn't say
'arnts miss; 1 said 'awnts' 'aunts-wher-

I used to wander In my child
hood days like!"

Advice. ,'

"Now that you've heard my dango
ter Blag, what would you advise me to
do?"

"Well,,, the music master replied, "l
hardly know. Don't you suppose- - you
could get her Interested in settlement
work or horseback riding or something
like thatrChicago ReeorxMIeraloV

His Grievance..
Editor We are sorry to loso your

subscription, Mr. Jackson. What's the
mattert Doa't you like our polities??
rfllstah Jackson 'Taln't dat. sab, 'taln'tt
dak Mab wife Jes' been an' dun landti-e- d

a Job o' wuk foh me by advertlainT
in youn darned old papah! Puck.

It Was. ;

"Johnny, run ct the family Bible; 8"

want tO'SbaY it'to the parson."
"Oh, maw. ,1 can't move all thooe

trunks and btxesr Baltimore Sun,

This is the Lantern that
TJOH'T BLOU OUT

-Lifting Device.-

11
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Many other New and Exclusive Features not to be found

any other makes. '.

Just the Lantern you have been waiting for.

Prices from QOC to 53.50
Fs Lis LH,'
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